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 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

ARE THERE TWO REALITIES THAT ARE ONE IN ESSENCE?
(Is there a conscious self, and an inert world state as two independent Realities, each supporting the other?
Is there a conscious Lord of the world, who rules this entire perceived world made of countless universes?)

REALITY IS NOT NUMBERED AS ONE OR TWO

सिचत्तत्�कच�& शा�न्त) योत्तत्तस्म�न्� सि*द्यत) अव्यो�क� त�मलतयो� क्��ऽत� �ग��दि��&*��।सिचत्त�2पे) गत) यो�न्तिन्त 
भ्रा�न्तिन्त�द्भ्रा�न्तिन्तखे) न्तिस्8त) रूपे�ल�कम�स्क�र�&वि���ऽम्बृ;द्र��म�यो�।सि�रस्तकरणी�पे)क्षं& मरुत� स्पेन्��& यो8� यो8� 
वि��रणी& *��स्त8� जगदि��& पेर)।द्र�त्�सिम� क@ल�ल) शाAन्योत्�सिम� च�म्बृर) स्पेन्�त्�& मरुत��)�& दिकमप्यो�त्ममयो& 
पेर)।मह�सिचसित मह�क�शा) योदि��& *��त) जगत $ तन्तिCचत्�म)� कचसित सि�म�लत्�& मणी�वि��।यो8� द्र�त्�& पेयोसि� यो8� 
शाAन्योत्�मम्बृर) यो8� प्रस्पेन्��& ��योD मह�सिचसित त8� जगत $।�)वित्त ��यो;यो�8� स्पेन्�& त8� �)वित्त जगन्तिCचसित� � 
द्वाEतEक्यो�दि�*)����& म��गप्योत्र �&*��।
‘Jagat’ is the knowledge-shine of the Chit, ‘the power to know’.
‘Jagat’ is the shine of the ‘Chit-principle’  (the potential state for all the perceptions) in the quiescent state; 
and it does not differ from the Chit-principle. 
Since ‘Chit’ is taintless and changeless, where is the possibility of a world at all?
(Jagat does not exist as an independent second reality outside of the ‘Reality-state of Chit’.
Reality does not ‘change’ into the Jagat ever. Jagat is just a state of delusion.)
There is no possibility of two realities at all; since one only is seen as different through delusion.
There is no possibility of numbering the Reality as ‘one’ even. 
(Are the objects not real, then?) The images that are conceived as the dear and near objects are like the 
waves of the mirage-river, and shine as illusions in the delusion-sky, as long as the Chitta-sun (conceiving 
process) stays, and vanish off when it sets. 
(Each object appears in the mind-field only, at that particular instance of knowing it as an object.
Every object living or inert, is non-existent prior to the instance of perception, and vanishes off when the 
mind moves to another object. Any object exists as the ‘known’ only, and is supported by the Chit, the 
‘power to know’.)
(There is no instrumental cause also for the world-appearance.) 
The wind needs no external tool to make it move; the light needs no external tool to spread; similarly the 
Supreme state needs no tool for this world-appearance. Like the liquidity in the water, like the emptiness in 
the sky, like the movement in the wind, some inexplicable thing termed as Aatman (Self) is in the supreme 
Reality state. Whatever is experienced by any mind as the ‘Jagat’ in the ‘MahaaChiti’ the ‘limitless expanse 
of knowledge’, is the same Chiti shining as the Jagat, like the pure shine of a gem. 
Like the liquidity in the water, like the emptiness in the sky, like the movement in the wind, the Jagat exists 
in the ‘Great Chiti’(MahaaChiti). The wind knows its own movement, and does not own it as a different 
function. Similarly, Chiti also knows the Jagat; since it is the same Chiti that appears as if moving.
(Is there a supreme entity, Vishveshvara who knows each and every Jeeva, and rules the Vishva as the 
Supreme Controller?)
There is not even the least possibility of the difference between the Chiti and the Jagat, like the twoness 
becoming oneness, like the two realities of the Jagat and the Supreme becoming one, or getting connected as 
the cause and the effect, or as the Supreme Ruler and the ruled (Vishveshvara and the Vishva).
(Vishvam is itself the state of delusion, and Vishveshvara, the powerful Ruler as its supreme controller, is 
also a delusion-state only. Vishveshvara, the Lord of the Vishva, is also a concept connected to the concept 
of Vishva, and he or she cannot exist as an independent entity outside of the Chit-state.)
You cannot separate out the wind and its movement, as two separate realities which become one!
(The viewpoints of many philosophers explaining the world and the Brahman as two becoming one, or one 
appearing as two etc are not possible at all, since Reality is changeless and exists without a second.)
There is no ‘two existing as one’, or the ‘one existing as the two’, or the ‘one existing as a kingdom ruled by 
another powerful deity’.
The world gets seen as real because of non-discrimination, the inability to differentiate between the real and 
the unreal. The want of the mind to make the world real, rises as the theories of its realness as the oneness 
and twoness. Numbers do not have relevance in the Reality; since it is the divisionless single state.
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NON-DISCRIMINATION STATE IS JAGAT-REALITY

अवि��)कवि��)क�भ्यो�& *��;र& *ङ्ग;र& जगत $।बृ�र्ध) ��E� �द्रAपेम*��;रम*ङ्ग;रम $।
The ‘changing pattern of the world’ (Jagat) shines because of non-discrimination; and perishes instantly 
through discrimination. When the truth is realized, the Jagat is understood as the Reality state alone, and 
there is nothing that separately shines out and perishes in time (as some world-reality).
At every moment, the world-picture rises newly as created by the senses and as narrated by the mind.
World is always stored as real in the form of memories, imaginations and narrations. 
Jagat is not really existent as an absolute independent Reality, as a second to the Brahman.
World is just what you know as some ‘Bodha’ information. 
‘What you know’ is very little, and is based on your own mind-taints; and is not the universal truth.
Jagat is another name for Jnapti (knowledge). 
Jnapti is the ‘Self-awareness’ seen as the ‘object awareness’.
Knowledge alone exists as the Jagat. 
What one knows (even if wrongly), that alone is the Jagat for any mind. 
Knowledge is the ‘understanding state’, the ‘awareness state’, the ‘ready-state to know’ anything.
This potential power alone is the Aatman, that makes the understanding of the world possible.
Aatman alone, as the common essence of all, understands the world as so many mind-functions.
Aatman alone exists as the knowledge of the world. Aatman is second-less.
Aatman does not create the world, nor is the cause of it.
Jagat is non-existent when the mind remains dead, as in the case of a Knower.

JNAPTI, THE SELF AWARENESS

ज्ञसिJम�त्र�दृत) शा;द्धा���दि�मध्यो�न्त�न्तिज�त�त्ना�न्यो�स्त�ह सि�णीOत& मह�सिचन्म�त्ररूविपेणी�।तत्कस्योसिचन्तिCP�& शा�न्त& 
कस्योसिचद्ब्रह्म शा�श्वत& कस्योसिचCPA न्योत�म�त्र& कस्योसिचज्ज्ञसिJम�त्रकम $।
This ‘Knowledge’ (Jnapti), which is seen as the world, is not solid, and is not located in any place or time. 
This knowledge is not captured by the senses. 
(You (the non-I) do not need the proof for your existence through the senses.)
This knowledge cannot be narrated (or conceived by the mind); since it is the truth. 
It is extremely pure (and indescribable).
It has no beginning, end or middle. It is the pure state of Reality (just the subtle state of knowing).
Other than this ‘Jnapti’, there is nothing else. This is the ‘ascertained conclusion’.
This alone is the quiet auspicious state of Shivam for some one, the eternal Brahman for some one; sheer 
Shoonyataa (emptiness) for some one else, and Jnapti (Knowledge) alone for some other.
(The same Reality is explained differently by different philosophers, as per their particular mind-states.)
This endless state (nameless Reality) ‘knows’ its ‘knowing potential power’ as the ‘known’; and the 
‘knowing of its own knowing-power as the known’ is the ignorant state of seeing the world as real.

JAGAT-DURATION EQUALS CHITTA-DURATION

त��न्त�त्म सिचद्रAपे& च)त्योत�सिम� *��योत $ स्��&स्8म)� ज्ञ)योत्�मज्ञत्�सिम� गCPसित।सिचत्तयो� ��न्तिस्त �त्त� च 
सिचत्तत� ��न्तिस्त त�& वि���।
Why the world gets understood as real?
The world is understood as real by the Chitta state only, which rises as countless misconceptions. But the 
world does not get its realness because of the Chitta-function. World is always non-existent.
Chitta is the continuous flow of disconnected ‘Seer seeing seen states’, which are held together by the Chit-
state, as the Jeeva-state.
Chitta is also empowered by the ‘Knowing state’ (Chit) alone.
(The multifarious things that you know as a Jeeva are held by the Self alone as the divisionless knowledge.
When surfaced in the mind, you divide the knowledge as memories, objects, etc.)

वि��� वि��� यो8� ��यो�यो�8� स्पेन्�)�; क�रणी& त8� मह�सिचत�CP�यो�� �ग��&वि�वित्त��वित्त�;।सि�त्यो& �त्त्�म�त्त्�& �� 
ह)त�रन्यो��पे)क्षंणी�त $ इत्योत्र�8Wऽ*वि�ष्योत्� दिद्वात्�Eकत्��न्तिस्तत��शा�त $।क�ऽत्र कल्पेसियोत� दिद्वात्�म)कत्�& �� मह�म्बृर)।
The movement belongs to the wind, like the world perception belongs to the Chitta-function; but the air is 
able to move only because of the empty sky that holds it. 
So also, the entire perceived phenomenon (made of both the inert and the conscious) is stabilized and looks 
real, under the shade of ‘MahaaChiti’. 
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Since there is no possibility for any cause, the Chiti itself, though imperishable and real, appears like the 
unreal world that has a beginning and end. 
The Conscious entity and the inert world-state cannot be two realities which need to be compromised with 
the theory of causality. Who can prove the ‘twoness and oneness’ in the huge expanse of emptiness?

VISHVA AND VISHVESHVARA

वि�श्वन्तिY�श्वमपे�रEकपेरम�क�शाक�शात� यो8� स्पेन्��सि�लदिद्वात्�& शा�ब्�म)� � ��स्त�म $।वि�श्ववि�श्व)श्वरदिद्वात्�& 
त8E���न्मयो�त्मक&  ��)���&*�न्तिद्द्वात्�& मह�सिचन्म�त्रक&  च योत $।वि�श्व�*��& त�)�)�& � वि�श्व& �न्� वि�श्वत�। 
�)शाक�ल�दि�मत्त्�)� क��सिचद्वा)सि[ �त्योत�।
‘Vishvag’ means that which is everywhere; ‘Vishvam’ means ‘everywhere’.
‘Vishvag’ is that which is the ‘Vishvam’, the concept of limitless space-expanse.
(‘Vishvag’ is the master who is everywhere, and rules the Vishvam; so it is believed.)
‘That which is everywhere’ is actually ‘the everywhere’. 
‘Vishvam’ and ‘Vishvag’ are one and the same.
Both words refer to the same infinite expanse of space which can hold any perceived state.
The wind is that which moves. The movement and the wind are not different. The two words, namely the 
‘wind’ and the ‘movement’ are different; but actually the wind does not differ from its movement.
That ‘Mahaa Chit’ alone exists as the second less state. Therefore, the concept of ‘Vishva and Vishveshvara’
(the Jagat and its ruler), is also similarly proved to be baseless.
The appearance of the world as bound by space and time boundaries, is also the MahaaChit alone.
The appearance of the world rises by the lack of discriminating power, and is not real.

(All the Jeevas do not experience the same world-picture ever; for the location of the forms in different 
space-points produces different world-pictures at once. For example, the rainbow is seen differently by 
different persons as per the different space-location points, even if standing next to next, but gets believed to
be the same; so also, the world experienced by different minds differently, is believed to be the same one.)

There is no Vishvam as a separate reality that is pervaded by another entity as its master.
There is no spread out space expanse also, except as construed by the mind.
(For a worm, the human world is a huge expanse; for a human, Karkati world is a huge expanse; for a 
Karkati, Brahmaa’s world is a huge expanse; for the trinities, the Tripuraa world is a huge expanse; for 
Tripuraa, the world does not exist at all!)

I as Vasishta, do experience a real world bound by some space and time; but not like the ignorant minds.
Sometimes when I am move about randomly in some world of some beings who are located as the forms 
bound by space and time measures, I experience it like watching the dream location of some one else.

कटकत्�स्यो सि*न्�स्यो वि�श्वस्यो त8� पेर) दिद्वात्�Eक्यो��&*�) च�त्र क�यो�क�रणीत� क; त�।स्यो�Cच)त्तत्कल्पे��म�त्रम)� 
एतन्��न्यो�स्त;त� शाAन्योत� �*����त्र द्र�त्�सिम� च�म्*सि�।खे) खेल)खे�प्योसि*न्�)� दिकल�न्तिस्त जग��दि�त�।योद्रAपे& 
ब्रह्म तद्रAपे& जगत्क�त्र दिद्वातEकत)।योद्रAपे& व्यो�म तद्रAपेम)�& शाAन्यो& दिकल�न्तिखेलम $।
The gold is imagined as the bangle; but is not different from the bangle.
The ‘Vishvam’ also is conceived in the ‘Supreme’ and does not exist as different from it.
There is no possibility of the gold and the bracelet existing as two separate things; and also there is no 
possibility of the gold becoming the cause of the bracelet; since the bracelet is imagined only, and is not real.
If the difference is seen, then it is just imagined only, like the emptiness called space is imagined as separate 
from the sky, and the liquidity is imagined as separate from the water. 
The coloured sky (canopy) imagined in the empty space stays remains non-different from the space.
Jagat also stays similarly non-different from the Chit-state.
That which is known as Brahman (the expansion of knowledge) is the form of the Jagat also (as the 
knowledge-form). Where at all is the possibility of oneness or twoness?
‘Vyoma’ is the term that refers to the empty sky. Emptiness alone spreads out as the sky.
The difference is in the sound-form only, as the two words namely the sky and the emptiness.
Sky alone is the emptiness, and the emptiness alone is the sky actually.
Chit alone is the Jagat; Jagat alone is the Chit! 
The realness seen in the Jagat as a different solid reality rises due to non-discrimination only.
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एक�त्मसि� तत) स्�CP)  सिचन्म�त्र) ���रूविपेन्तिणी सिशाल�पे;त्रक�)��यो�& पे���णीत्� इ��न्तिस्8त) क�यो�क�रणी�Eसिचत्र्यो& क8& 
�&*�सित क्� ��।
In an army that is made of only the stone, all the stone-shapes of soldiers, horses, swords, chariots etc are 
stone only, and not different from each other. How can the stone be considered as the cause of the soldiers? 
The objects of the world also stay as one with the pure state of ‘knowledge-expanse’ that is spread out 
without beginning or end. How can the Chit-expanse be considered as the cause of the world?
(Jagat is just a flowing state of information. Chit expanse is an empty state with the power to be any 
information. It is not the cause of any information.)

क8मव्यो�मत� व्यो�न्तिम्� दिद्वात�यो��&*��द्भ�)त $ प्रसित*�त्मE� *�रूपे� *�सित �गW मह�सिचसित।
How can the empty space become another sky? How can the emptiness cause a second emptiness? The 
MahaaChit is the power to rise as any knowledge-form; and the world shines as a form of knowledge only.

पे;वित्रक) ��त्पेल�त्क@णी�� तन्मयोत्��त्त��न्तित्मक� ��र्ध� यो8�न्तिस्8तस्योE�& बृ;द्ध्�� वि�श्व& प्रल�योत)।
A statuette carved in the rock is the stone only because it is made of that alone.
The statuette is not different from the stone, and cannot exist apart from the stone.
Rama! The ‘Vishvam’ dissolves when one knows it as it is. 
(When Vishvam  itself is not there, how can a Vishveshvara also exist as an entity that rules the Vishvam?)

क�ष्टःमD��शा�*��& �&��रम�सिशाष्योत) यो8� सि�म�सिलत�क्षंस्यो रूपे�ल�कम�भ्राम�।स्�प्�) ज�ग्रत्यो�ग्रस्8�ऽविपे 
अ�न्�)��न्तिस्त*����त $ त8E��न्म�सिलत�क्षंस्यो रूपे�ल�कम�भ्राम�।स्�प्�) ज�ग्रत्यो�ग्रस्8�ऽप्यो�न्�)��न्तिस्त*����त $ 
*����पेशाम& क� त्�� सिशाल�*Aयो यो8�न्तिस्8त& असिशाल�*Aतम)��न्त� स्�*��& �मम�स्योत�म $।
When the truth is visualized as it is, all the information varities produced by the senses, and all the narratives
produced by the mind become frozen as it were; and the silence of the wooden log alone is left back. 
It is as if the Knower remains with closed eyes, and does not see any of the images and mind-narratives in 
the least, though his physical eyes are open. His mind-eyes are closed always.
The ignorant one remains always with the mind-eyes open and keeps dreaming of the world; and is not truly 
awake. When a man is dreaming, he experiences the dream itself as the waking state, though he is not awake,
and though the real waking state is very near him. (He has to just open the eyes; that is all!)
To a dream-character inside the dream, the dream world alone exists as real; and he does not know of the 
waking state, which is more real than the dream-world. In the dream, though the ‘waking state world’ is not 
there really in front, it is felt as existing, though not really existing. 
The ignorant man is like the dream-character only; and does not even know that he can wake up to the 
Supreme truth, and be out of the cage of unreal instantly. The ignorant believe the surface information alone 
as real; and are not awake to the Reality that is concealed by the information-flow. 
Erase the belief in the realness of the world through Vichaara, like proving the dream as unreal by waking 
up. Remain like a stone which does not see the world; but be not a stone to one’s own awareness state (Self).
That is your true nature; be established in that only. 
Remain equal to any information-state that rises as the world-experience.

WORSHIP METHOD

आवि��)क�पेह�र)णी यो8�प्र�J�8�पेAज�E� बृ�र्ध�यो पेAज्योत�& बृ;द्ध्यो� स्�*��� पेरम)श्वर�।वि��)कपेAन्तिजत� स्��त्म� �द्य� 
स्फा�र�रप्र�� रुद्र�पे)न्द्र�दि�पेAज�त्र जरत्त�णील��योत)।
If you really want to worship some deity (Vishveshvara), then this is the worship you have to practice.
Whatever action you have to do, as a part of your life, do it well without the concepts of ‘I’ and ‘mine’. 
These are the flowers you offer to the deity.
Offer the ‘non-stop discrimination by the intellect’ as the offering.
Wish for the result of ‘Bodha, the Knowledge of the Truth.
Do the worship with the intellect only, in the form of Vichaara.
The deity is your own true Self. He alone is the Supreme ruler (Parameshvara).

(The worship through flowers etc to form-deities are prescribed for the immature, who have to be disciplined
by such acts, for they lack the intellectual proficiency for analytical thinking.)
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The Aatman (Self), when worshipped with the flower of discrimination, instantly gives the wonderful boon 
of quiescent blissful state. Compared to this worship of the Aatman, the worship of Rudra, Upendra and 
others, equals the dried up grass piece and is worthless. 

(अ8 यो�ऽन्यो�& �)�त�म;पे�स्त)ऽन्यो�ऽ���न्यो�ऽहमस्म�सित � � �)� यो8� पेशा;र)� � �)����म $।)
(He who worships another deity with the idea, that he is different and I am different; has no true 
understanding; he equals an animal for the Devas!)

वि�च�रशाम�त्�ङ्गबृसिलपे;ष्पेEकपेAन्तिजत� �द्य� म�क्षंफाल� ��र्ध� स्��त्मE� पेरम)श्वर�।
Rama! This type of worship done with the offering of flowers of the (Vichaara, Shama, Satsanga)
‘analysis of the truth’, ‘practice of calmness’, ‘company of the Knowers’  instantly bestows liberation.
‘Aatman’ alone is the ‘Parameshvara’.

�त्यो�ल�क�म�त्रEकपेAन्तिजत�ऽ�;त्तम�8��� योत्र�स्त्यो�त्म)श्वरस्तत्र मAढः� क�ऽन्यो& �म�श्रीयो)त $। 
‘Aatma Ishvara’ bestows the unsurpassed fruit, when worshipped with ‘the attainment of truth vision’.
(No other deity is capable of that! Even a Shiva cannot help a fool who believes the Shiva-form as real.)
Who will be foolish enough to seek the shelter of any other deity with form?!

�त्�ङ्गशाम�&त��वि��)क�पेAन्तिजत�त्म�� सिशार2�क; �;म�योन्त) शास्त्रा�दिहवि���ह्नयो�।
(If you expect some miracles to occur through the worship of a deity with form, the Aatman is more 
powerful than these deities also; for one who is established in the worship of the Aatman, turns even these 
deities into Bodha-form instantly.)
When the Aatman gets sincerely worshipped by the flowers of (Satsanga, Shama, Samtosha and Viveka)
‘company of the Knowers’, ‘practice of calmness’, contentment, and discrimination, then instantly all the 
sharp weapons, poisonous snakes, and blazing fires turn into the soft Shireesha flowers.

�)��च��तपेस्त�8�����न्योसितक� त�न्योविपे *स्म�योन्त) सि�र8�त्���वि��)कमह�त्म��म $।एत�न्योविपे वि��)क) � दिgयोन्त) 
�फाल�सि� च)त $ वि��)क ए� तत्कस्म�त्स्फा; टमन्त�� ��ध्योत)।यो8�*Aत�8�वि�ज्ञ���द्वा����पेरम) पेर) योत्ना� 
वि��)कशाब्��ख्यो� *�त्यो�त्मप्र���त�।
(The ignorant naturally always are in a state of anxiety. They do not have the thinking ability proper, and are
not capable of acting with discriminating power. They are always impatient for the results. 
They cannot hold the mind without any thought, even for few seconds.
Their intellects are stagnant by not thinking. They are only concerned about their family welfare, and are 
moved by some selfish motive only at all times. Their love of God is similar to a beggar begging for 
mercies. They are actually in search of some superpower which can bestow some boons if worshipped. They
are not capable of maintaining a self-less love for the deity.
Deity worship for the ignorant, is a means of desire-fulfillment only.
With such an impure mind, when they try to do any meritorious act, they fail to maintain the perfection of 
actions; and the desired results are never obtained.
Religion is a means for disciplining the mind and body; but is not the end in itself.
Unless it helps in developing dispassion and mind-control, any worship act becomes only a bodily act, and 
does not render any result at all, as desired.
Why would a deity get fooled by the temporary ‘discipline pretense’ of a man, who is otherwise plagued by 
attachment to family, wealth, position, pleasure seeking etc?
Even if some God was there as believed, why would he bother to fulfill your particular desires, in this 
limitless expanse of world-existences? How special are you in this limitless ocean of world-existences, that 
he must bother to attend to your selfish needs, like a slave running behind you?
If the God lacks the power to fulfill your desires, will you still worship him, with the same zest?
Religion is just a placebo-effect to believe oneself to be a good person. No other benefit is possible.
If you really want to please a deity, equal yourself in intellectual proficiency like that of a Shiva or Vishnu, 
and be learned enough like Sage Vasishta to discuss ‘Knowledge’ with them.
Otherwise, there is not an iota of benefit by these religious acts, for the man of ignorance.)
Those who lack ‘Viveka’ are like blind ones walking inside a wild forest filled with deep pits and thorns.
The ignorant, who lack the ‘discriminating ability’ prefer to worship only the deities with form.
Their impure minds are filled with anxieties and apprehension always.
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They are not free of desire, anger, irritation, conceit, irrational beliefs etc.
Their worship is done only for the fulfillment of some desire only, seeking some boon. 
Their worshipping acts, penance, visiting sacred places, charity etc are tainted by the impurities of the mind, 
and do not give the required fruits as connected to the world also. 
Whatever act they do to please a deity, just turns into worthless ashes; and they perish in ignorance only.
‘Viveka’ is the discriminating power where you use reason to understand the rationale of all your actions and
ideas. Unless Viveka is employed, even ordinary actions fail to give the required results.
When these ordinary acts of worship also need the power of discrimination to reach their fulfillment, then 
why not drop the bodily-actions and cultivate Viveka alone within?
(What is the benefit of developing Viveka?)
Viveka makes you analyze the right and wrong of actions without fear.
Viveka destroys all your irrational beliefs; it guards you from foolish ideas.
It gives you the eyes, which see things as it is, and saves you from ruining yourself by running after 
momentary pleasures. 
Viveka is defined as that rational vision, which brings dispassion in you, lessens your wants, and the proper 
understanding of the world rises by itself.
A man with Viveka acts without any selfish motive.
For such a man, each and every action of his is perfect, and is a flower offered to his deity.
His actions are not desire-oriented, but perfection-oriented. He is a ‘Karma Yogi’.
His mind is not preyed by attachment, anger, anxiety, conceit etc.
He is always calm, and is capable of facing every situation of life with calmness.
He is controlled both in the body and the mind.

त8� त8� वि��)क�ऽन्त���विद्धा& �)यो� शाम�म�तE� यो8� यो8� पे;�� शा��म;पेयो�सित � वि�भ्रामE�।
You cannot just wish for Viveka, and own it as a property.
The sprout of Viveka has to be nurtured well with the waters of ‘Shama’ (control of the mind).
By keeping the mind freed of all the idiotic beliefs and the worthless anxieties of the world, the Viveka-tree 
grows well and becomes deep rooted. Be always alert and keep the Viveka-tree from drying-out, lest the 
irrational beliefs take hold of you once again.

�)ह�त्त�म��दृत्यो यो8� *Aत�8��शा���त्लज्ज�& *यो& वि����)ष्योi �;खे& �;�खे& जयो)त्�मम $।
First of all, one must understand the non-existence of a solid body as the ‘I’, through Viveka.
The physical body is just a sensed information, that is present only in your waking state.
It vanishes for you in the dream and the sleep states. It rises newly again when you wake up from the sleep.
With such analysis based on Viveka, you must understand the true state of affairs, and get rid of the realness 
you feel in the physical body. At the same time, you should conquer the chaotic state of the mind, and keep it
focused on truth-finding only. Discard equally the emotions like the shyness, fear, distress, envy, joy, pain 
etc that are based on the realness felt in the body.

जग��दि� शार2र�दि� ��स्त्यो)���D क; त�ऽद्य तत $।
The Jagat is just an idea (a picture imagined) in the mind. It rises newly as a new copy, at every mind-
agitation. After all, the Jagat experienced by you is just tiny amount of information-set that you have access 
to. Even the body is just some sensed information, and is not real.
The world you see was never there before; nor your body was there before.
The world you see and the body that you own are just your own thought agitations, and were never there as 
some absolute reality-states (and are similar to the dream world which rises randomly, without a beginning 
or end). How can that which was never there before, be real only in the present?

क�योj च)त्क�रणीस्योEतत्त8�विपे ब्रह्मम�त्रक&  प्रसित*�म�त्रम)��CP& � त; ज्ञJ)र्घ�ट�दि� �त $।ज्ञ���न्तित्मकE � प्रसित*� 
ज्ञसिJर)��न्तिखेल& जगत $ ज्ञसिJरप्यो�त्मतत्त्�श्री�� पेरिरज्ञ�त�पेशा�म्योसित।
If this world is really is the effect of some cause, (as argued); even then, it is the state of Brahman alone 
which is the taintless appearance as ‘Jnapti’. Brahman is the ‘knowledge-expansion’ and the world is just 
form of knowledge only. The pot etc are just some form of knowledge only.
Some few sensed qualities that are grouped together are described as the pot or cloth by the mind.
Nothing is there that is not knowledge (Jnaanam). 
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What you know as the world is the knowledge that you have about the world.
World is just the form of ‘Jnapti’ (knowing state).
Ignorant know it wrongly, the Knower knows it as it is.
Ignorant see the divisions, the Knower is aware of the divisionless Aatman alone.
The incorrect knowledge is destroyed when the truth gets realized.

ज्ञ)यो�*��) त्�सि����Cयो� सिशाष्योत) शा�श्वत& सिशा�& अशार2र�द्यवि�श्व�त्म ��j शा�न्तसिम�& तत& ज्ञ��ज्ञ)योज्ञसिJम;क्तं&  
दृ�न्मD�सिम� न्तिस्8तम $।
What is the correct knowledge that is obtained through the practice of Viveka?
There is only one state that never changes, that is the awareness of our own existence. 
This is a subtle state of knowledge that cannot be worded.
This self-awareness should never be confused with the awareness of the body-I. The body-I is just a memory
held by the mind, and does not exist at all as something real.
Self-awareness exists always as the ‘Self’ whether dreaming, sleeping or waking.
This existence awareness is pure, and is always in the ‘ready to become any perception’ state.
This alone is the Aatman, the common state of all beings.
When this Aatman is tainted by the mind with wants, it exists as the world-state.
‘Knowledge of oneself’ exists as the ‘knowledge of the world’.
The ‘undivided Self-state’ is seen as the ‘divided state of world-phenomenon’.
The ‘Self-state’ is corrupted by identifying with the ‘seer seeing a world as the ‘I’ entity’.
Through the practice of ‘Vichaara’, as accompanied by Viveka and Vairaagya’, the state of the ‘seer seeing a
world as the ‘I’ entity’ is understood to be just a conception and as not real. 
Then the Self-state alone remains left back as it is.
The auspicious eternal state alone (Shivam) remains, which is indescribable.
This state is without the taint of the body-I. 
The mind is dead here, and there is the complete absence of all narrations and conceptions.
There is no ‘Vishvam’ there (and not also the ‘Vishveshvara’)!
Everything is quiet, as quiet as the inside of a rock! 
Some profound silence is left back, which the mind cannot even imagine! 
Some unique bliss is left back, which is indescribable! 
No ‘I’; but yet the Self exists un-corrupted by any thought! 
There is no disturbance of any information at all that one knows as some world.
There is no bondage, no liberation, no Vichaara, no Viveka, and no dispassion in this state.
All words lose their meaning in this state!
This is the ‘Kevalatvam’ pursued by the Rishis of the yore!

शा�न्त�न्त�करणी�� स्�स्8�� सिशाल�पे;त्रकक�शा�त्चलन्तश्चा�लयोन्तश्चा ज्ञरूपे� ए� सितष्टःत। 
Every experience is a probable state rising from your own Self, the potential state of Reality; and is 
particularized by your own ‘want of such a world’.
With all the mental processes within subdued, withdraw into the Self-state like moving deep inside the 
hollow hole of the grinding stone (by the continuous digging of ‘I am that Brahman’ statement).
Understand that whatever moves and is moved, is the Brahman-shine alone rising from you.
Stay as that knowledge-state alone, without losing yourself in the narrations of the mind.
Never swerve from the awareness of the Self, though staying amidst the varied experience-fields.
Whatever actions and thoughts rise from you when in that state of Brahman, is Brahman alone rising as those
thoughts and actions. Remain as the knowledge-shine of the Aatman alone.

अज्ञ)योज्ञत्��द्रAपे�� ���त्��ररूविपेणी� आक�शाक�शावि�शा�� *�त� *�*Aमयो�।  
The fields of experience that belong to you all are just hallucinations rising as life-stories.
They are the shine of the Reality alone which is unknowable; and are of the form of knowledge alone.
They are real because they rise from the realness of the Reality.
They are unreal because they are the results of your own conceptions.
They spread out as the expanse of emptiness only.
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THE STATE OF BRAHMAN-KNOWERS

यो8�न्तिस्8त& च सितष्टःन्तिन्त गCPन्तश्चा यो8�गत& यो8�प्र�JEककम��णी� �&पेद्यन्त) बृ;र्ध�� पेरम $।
अ8�� ����&त्यो�गशा�न्त�न्त�करणी�ज्�ल�� एक�न्त)ष्�)� सितष्टःन्त; सिचत्रकम��विपे�त� इ�।
�&कल्पेशा�न्तD �&कल्पेपे;र�त्�����न्तिखेल& स्�प्��Cच प्रबृ;द्धास्यो ��E��स्त& गत& जगत $।
The ‘Knowers of Brahman’ do not exhibit outwardly any sign of their Supreme state. They remain as they 
are as the part of the life-narrative started by the mind; they move about in the world as before, do the 
actions whatever they are supposed to do; and remain within absorbed in the quietness of the Self. 
(They just react appropriately to the minimum information that falls in front of them; and act in the surface 
level only, like an adult participating in the children’s games.)
Or, fed up of this make-believe play, they may retire into solitude also, if they so wish.
They may just stop all the make-believe mind processes, and stay in solitude with minimum information as 
their perceiving field, and be like pictures painted on the canvas (with the same quiet scene repeating again 
and again as their experience field, where they do not have to bother about anything or anybody).
When all the conceptions are quietened for all the times, the world does not rise again and again with new 
experience-fields for a Knower. It is always set, never to rise again.
The world remains non-existent like a city of imagination or a dream, for the Knower.

NIRVAANA IS BEYOND THE GRASP OF THE IGNORANT

��)त्ररूपे��;*�& ज�सितत�ऽन्र्ध इ� भ्रामE� सि����णी& �णी�योन्�ज्ञस्त�प्योत)ऽन्त�� शा�म्योसित।
कल्पे��&शा�पे�)शा)� ल�क�ऽवि�द्य�मयो�त्म�� यो)�क) �सिच�ज्ञत्��त्क� त�8Wऽस्म�सित मन्योत)।
अक� त�8�� क� त�8�त्�& ज��न्मDख्यो�वि�म�दिहत� वि�ज्ञ�स्योत्योक� त�8�त्�& क्षंणी�न्तरक�8��E�।
उपे�यो& कल्पे��त्म��म�;पे�यो& वि��;बृ;�र्ध�� �;�खे�त्��न्तिन्�म)�)णी*��*��E�णीभ्रामE�।
How can the ignorant understand the ‘Nirvaana state’?
With their firm belief in the realness of the word, they propound theories about Nirvaana, and give varied 
explanations about that state, like a man who is blind by birth describing the experience of seeing with the 
eyes. Though appearing saintly and noble outside (with surface asceticism), they are always agitated inside 
and do not ever remain quiet and blissful like the true Knower, who has no need of exhibiting his Nirvaana 
state to others.
(The mark of a Knower cannot be seen on the outside; nor does his body emit any shine or luster, nor does 
he get a halo around his head, nor does he get any magical powers.
You can only analyze your own state to understand whether you are in the Nirvaana state actually. If the 
world and people appear still real to you, then it is due to the lack of Viveka and Vairaagya only.
Aatman-knowledge is not attained by any ‘I’. A person with the ‘I’ should never be sought as a teacher, even
if he is the noblest one on Earth. If the ‘I’ still persists, the outward show of Nirvaana is indeed worthless; 
such a person should never be sought as a teacher. As long as the ‘I’ persists, the teacher and the student 
both walk along the path of ignorance like the blind leading the blind. 
Nirvaana is imagined in various ways by the ignorant, and explained also in various ways.
‘Moksha’ is imagined like some magical transformation or as some supreme state which is to be attained by 
very hard practice. Or, it is imagined as some trance state, or some horripilation state with tears flowing 
uncontrollably from the eyes, or as some darkness, or some vision of lights, or some vision of deities, or the 
vision of the three time modes, or the power to produce objects at will, or some magical state. Or Moksha is 
desired for, as some sacred fulfillment that makes you feel good, without understanding what it is.)

The ignorant imagine a lot about this Nirvaana state; and usually believe that they have attained that state, if 
some light or deity-form or something unexpected is visualized in their mind; or they may fall into some 
trance state and believe that alone to be Nirvaana. 
Any joy that the mind produces when during study or meditation is believed to be some Nirvaana state. 
They seek the Aatman outside; they see the Brahman outside, with the ‘I’ intact.
Any experience with an ‘I’ is just a state of ignorance; and is the mind’s way of survival.
How can that supreme state of quiescence be imagined even, when one is still is seeking liberation, as if it is 
outside somewhere? How can the ‘I’ ever attain liberation?
As long as the ‘I’ sense is experienced as real, there is never the hope of Nirvaana!
To talk about it needs only the expertise in speech; and any one can talk for hours about Nirvaana, and 
hypnotize people with their speech! 
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Nirvaana is something that is beyond words! How can anyone talk about it even?
If anyone says he has attained Nirvaana, he is indeed a fool who has drunk the water of the mirage!
You can never attain Nirvaana; and if attained, you cannot talk about it at all!
How can words rise from that state, which kills all the words?
(How do you find out about the Yogi who is faking Nirvaana?)
Those who are calm and saintly when everything is going on in a peaceful manner, may not hold their 
peaceful nature, if some slightest mishap occurs and disturbs their peaceful existence.
Anger, or irritation, or desire may burst out suddenly revealing the truth of his fakeness.
Not having the real fulfillment, but believing that he has attained the fulfillment, being deluded by ignorance,
he exposes the ‘non-fulfillment state’, when in a moment he swerves from the peaceful state.
He imagined Nirvaana to be some thing as taught by his fake teacher, and practiced some idiotic method to 
attain it, and pretended the Nirvaana state through outward asceticism and motionless body states. Within a 
second, he gets disturbed by the presence and absence of some objects or people.
You cannot attain Nirvaana through any action of worship, or by visiting sacred places, or through charity, 
meditation, studies, or the service of some Guru who needs a crowd around him.
Nirvaana is the silence of the world itself. No action can bring about that silence, except Vichaara. If any 
particular action is advised as a path to Nirvaana, then the teacher has to be considered as immature only. 
Both the immature teacher and the foolish student perish by falling deep into delusion states. The wise are of
the opinion that the method he practiced is of the nature of imagination only, is not the real method.

जगद्भ्राम& पेरिरज्ञ�यो यो�����म�सि�त& वि�र��शा)�वि��यो& तदिo सि����णीम;Cयोत)।
When there exists the complete absence of Vaasanaas (no wish for any happening at all), by understanding 
the illusory nature of the Jagat-state, and the ‘tastelessness for all the pleasurable things of the world’ 
becomes one’s natural disposition, that alone is a state to be referred to by the term ‘Nirvaana’.

आख्यो�सियोक�8�प्रसित*��म)त्यो �&�)त्स्योसिचद्वा�रिर *र�द्द्र��त्म� अ�)द्यसिचद्रAपेमशा)�मCP&  पेश्योन्तिन्�सि����सि� जगत्स्�रूपेम $।
ज�त्योन्र्धरूपे��;*���;रूपे& यो��गमEबृ;�द्धामबृ�र्धरूपे& अर्धस्पे�2क� त्यो त��न्तर)ऽन्तिस्मन्बृ�र्ध) सि�पेत्यो��;*�� *��*A�।
Rama! You have till now listened to many types of stories explaining the subtle truth of Brahman. The 
validity of these stories is not important; since whatever be the life-story of any Jeeva is a mind-construe 
only, and is not credible. If you just intellectually grasp the stories, then also it is of no use. If you give 
importance only to the stories, and live as a story-character only in the outside world, filled with the 
Vaasanaas (of wanting the life to be filled with events related to family, kingdom etc), then the instruction is 
wasted on you. You will be the Vaasanaa-water that is covered all over with the waters of ‘non-chit’.
Intellectual grasping is no good, if you have not grasped the subtle truths hidden in the stories, and still are 
stuck to the ‘I’ of some life-story concocted by your mind.
(‘I have listened to the great Vasishta’s instructions’; this surface information will be become part of your 
life-story only, without benefiting you in any manner.)
You must now be able to stay established in the Brahman state itself, removed of all the stories.
In all the perceived patterns of the Jagat, always be aware of the Chit-state which is beyond the reach of the 
intellect, which is without any object, and which is very pure. Then you are surely in the state of Nirvaana.
Do not imagine the Nirvaana state through a mind, which is dreaming of the liberation state as a great 
transformation that will happen to the ‘I-entity’, like a man who is blind by birth imagining the world of 
sight. The ‘I’ can never get any liberation. Liberation is just a concept and is not really there.
Just by intellectually understanding the Scriptures, you will not be able to grasp the state of Nirvaana.
(You cannot wonder at every dopamine secretion that rises by the study of Scriptures, to be the Nirvaana 
state. Nirvaana is not an experience of joy or trance, or vision.
It is a state of knowledge; like the difference between the man with sight, and a man who is blind by birth.
Do not believe in any one describing the Nirvaana state to be achieved by some practice of Yoga, or worship
or penance. Just keep doing the Vichaara practice, till you realize with ascertainment the ‘Jagat’ and the ‘I’ 
to be non-existent. Brahman-Knowledge will not change the story of your life, and will not bestow powers 
related to the story-part of life. You will not stop perceiving the world also. You will have the knowledge-
sight, where the truth is revealed and everything is seen as it is; as the blemish-less Aatman-state.)
Stamp with your feet, all that you imagined as Nirvaana and Moksha; sink inside the knowledge, and be the 
knowledge itself within. Do not expect any experience to be experienced by the ‘I’; but be the experience 
itself, the essence of all experiences. 
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अह&त�दि�जगCच)�& पेरिरज्ञ�����त्योत�& यो�सित ���;*�� म�ह�त्�त्योम)��न्यो8�सिर्धयो�म $।
Experience is related always to the ‘I’ connected to the Jagat.
‘I’ is experience based, and is the non-self state. 
By the realization of the truth, the ‘I’ and the ‘Jagat’ become non-existent, though they are still experienced 
as a part of the perceived. Experience can belong to an ‘I’ only, and is always a conceived pattern grasped by
the mind that is seeped in delusion.
(Even if a God really stands in front of you, it is just a momentary experience only, and will not benefit in 
any way. Lights, visions, Siddhis, etc are all experiences only.)
For the ignorant, experience alone is real; and they are only in search of the ‘liberation-experience’, as if it is
some magical state which will give a solution to all their life-problems.
Nirvaana is not an experience; it is the powerful sight of knowledge, where the entire Jagat along with the ‘I’
is seen as it is; as the nothingness! 

अज्ञ��ज्�रम;क्तंस्यो बृ�र्धशा�तसिलत�त्म�� एत�)� *�)न्तिCचह्न& योद्भ�ग�म्बृ; � र�चत)।
What is the mark of a Yogi who has attained the Nirvaana state?
For a person who is cured of the disease of ignorance; and whose inside is cool because of the ‘true 
understanding’, this alone becomes his recognition; that he does not feel any taste in any experience (worldly
or divine). 

अलमन्योE� पेरिरज्ञ��E���Cयो��चकवि�भ्रामE� अ�ह&�)���म�त्र& सि����णी& तदिद्वा*�व्योत�म $।
Enough of other theories which talk about the reality, with their bewildering talks and their orators.
‘The experience of the absence of ego (limited identity) alone is Nirvaana’. Understand this well.

पेरिरज्ञ�त� यो8� स्�प्�) पे��8�� र�योन्तिन्त �� � च �न्तिन्त त8E��न्तिस्मन्�ह& जगदि��&भ्राम)।
The objects of the dream are no longer attractive, and do not exist at all, when one wakes up. That is how the
delusions of the ‘I’ and the world do not ever attract the realized Yogi, and cease to exist as real.

यो8� स्�*����द्यक्षंस्तरD स्�ज�& पे;र& पेश्योत्यो�त्योम)�E�& ज��� पेश्योसित �&��सितम $।वि�भ्राम�त्म� यो8� योक्षं� 
योक्षंल�कश्चा त) सिम8� �द्रAपेD �;न्तिस्8तD सिमथ्यो� त8�ह&त्�जगद्भ्रामD।अ���रणीत�ऽरण्यो) योक्षं� वि�भ्रामरूविपेणी� यो8� 
स्फा; रन्तिन्त *Aत�सि� त8)म�सि� चत;��शा भ्रामम�त्र& सिमथ्योE�)सित बृ;द्ध्�� वि�*��यो� $ योक्षं�ऽयोक्षंत्�म�यो�सित सिचत्त& 
सिचत्तत्�त�सिम�म $।
There is only the nothingness of potential state all around; and yet a Jeeva sees a world through his own 
conceptions, through the medium of his six senses. It is similar to where a man who has been cursed to 
become a Yaksha (demigod with magical powers), conceives a city populated by his people inside a tree, 
staying as the Yaksha-body. The fourteen worlds conceived by countless Jeevas are like a forest of cities 
conceived by countless such Yakshas.
The Yaksha and his world are both unreal and non-existent, like a Jeeva and its world.
The Yaksha-body is also falsely conceived, and his city is also falsely conceived. Both the misconceptions 
act as the support of each other, and are just conceptions which exist together.
The Jeeva is a delusion state of Avidyaa; and the world it conceives in the Jeeva-state is also Avidyaa only.
Both the Jeeva and the Jeeva-perceived world exist supporting each other, as the ‘I’ and the world.
When the dream is broken, the world of the dream becomes non-existent in the waking state.
When the spell is broken, the Yaksha along with his conceived world vanishes and becomes non-existent.
The fourteen worlds with their varied beings also become non-existent, when it is understood that they are 
just the products of delusion only
‘Yaksha-state’ becomes the ‘no Yaksha-state’ when the spell is broken. At the rise of knowledge, the Jeeva-
state in the form of Chitta (seer-seen state), becomes free of the Jeeva-state, and the Chit state gets left back.

सि�रस्तकल��शाङ्क&  त्यो�गग्रहणी�न्तिज�त& अवि���रिर�मस्त)CP& शा�न्तम�स्� यो8�न्तिस्8तम $। 
Remain absolutely quiet, without disturbing the potential state (Reality) in the least. Do not try to renounce 
or accept. Nothing is good or bad; everything is just some Bodha-form only (sheer emptiness). 
Do not entertain the least agitation of the world; and remain without allowing any conception to rise as any 
probable state.
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अ�त्त��&*�& दृश्यो& द्रष्टः�त्मकसिम�& तत& अ8�� �E� द्रष्टः�त्म ����Cयो& दिकम�स्योत)।
Analyze again and again any world-scene that rises in front of you. What is there but the information rising 
as the sense-qualities? Solidity, time, place, objects, people, life-story, liberation, bondage, gods, goodness, 
badness etc are all just ideas that are conceived by the mind. 
How can the particular perceived scene with its objects, be real at all?
There is no possibility at all of any solid world existing inside some space and time limitations.
What you conceive, that alone you are seeing as a world, like the Yaksha under spell.
Even you as a perceiving entity, are also a Bodha-form only, and are non-existent.
That which is left back when the perception state vanishes, is indescribable! What is left back but that?

��न्तर�पेAरस्यो यो8� वि�टपेग;ल्मत� स्�रूपेम�त्र*रिरत�&वि��� �ग�त� त8�।योदि��& जग��*��& शा;द्धा& सिचन्म�त्र�)��& 
क�त्रEकत� दिद्वात� क� �� सि����णीमलम�स्योत�म।
When the spring arrives in its full grandeur, the forests become dense with trees. The creation also gets 
experienced as real, by the realness felt in one’s own existence as an individual perceiver.
The world seen as real by the perceiver is made of the mind-state of the perceiver (I) alone.
You as a perceiver is just a combination of the ‘I’ and some experience that belongs to the ‘I’.
What you are experiencing as the ‘occurrence of so many events’ is just the information of some probable 
states of the Chit alone. What is shining as this world is nothing but the ‘knowledge-essence of Chit’ alone, 
which can exist as any perception-experience. 
What oneness and two-ness are there? What meaning there in such debates of oneness and twoness of 
Reality? And what is that thing called Nirvaana? Who is there to get Nirvaana even? 
Remain as the quietness alone, without any bother

*Aयोत�& सिचन्मयोव्यो�म्�� पे�योत�& पेरम� र�� स्8�योत�& वि�गत�शाङ्क&  सि����णी��न्��न्��)।
Remain as the expanse of the Chit (knowledge-awareness) alone (the quiet state, which will not turn into any
perception-state through some conception). Drink the supreme nectar of staying in the truth-vision.
Remain without any apprehension in the delightful heavenly garden of Nirvaana!
That alone is Nirvaana, your natural state!

दिकम)त��; शाAन्यो��; �&��र�रण्यो*Aसिम�; म���� ��तहरिरणी� भ्राम8� भ्रा�न्तबृ;द्धायो�।जगत्त्रयोमर2Cयोम्बृ; 
वि�प्रलब्र्ध�न्र्धबृ;द्धायो� म� र्ध��त गतव्योग्रम�शायो�पेहत�शायो��।रूपे�ल�कम�स्क�रम�गत�ष्णी�म्बृ;पे�सियो�� 
व्यो8�म�यो��म�योA&वि� म� म� क्षंपेयोतEणीक��।जगद्गन्र्ध���गरग;रुग�iणी �श्यो8 �;खेरूपे�न्तिणी �;�खे�सि� 
��शा��योE� पेश्यो8।
Hey you descendants of Manu! Why do you all wander wastefully in the desolate jungles of worldly 
existence, confused and bewildered in the minds, like the deer lost in the stormy winds? 
You still are after some Nirvaana state that has to be ‘attained’ by you, as some blissful state outside of you, 
and follow many practices of worship, asceticism, and are simply wasting away your life in worthless 
actions. What is there to ‘attain’ as Nirvaana? 
You are yourself the ‘Nirvaana’, when the false ‘I’ is got rid of through rational thinking.
Steady yourself! Your minds see the world as real, and you want to escape from it, like running away from 
one’s own dream world. For you, the Nirvaana state is something that is got through hard penance or after 
many births of struggle. You will forever be in its quest, because you believe it to be something that is 
attained after hard struggle. Your intellects are blinded by the deception. 
Your mind is still agitated by the love of the world in the form of relatives, Gurus, deities and some 
philosophical view which you fancy. You are still stuck with the ‘I’.
Do not rush towards the mirage waters of the three worlds, which exist as your conceptions only.
Hey you foolish antelopes! Do not, do not ever waste your entire life in tiresome ventures, searching for the 
mirage waters made of the perceived forms and mind-conceptions.
You have unshaken belief in the realness of the world which is actually some illusory world produced by the 
power of the mind. You will perish indeed by such a belief.
Observe that the sufferings disguised as the pleasures of family, wealth etc, will cause your complete 
destruction by drowning you in ignorance. Ignorance is the blindness of the intelligence, and there is no end 
to the sufferings that await a man of ignorance.
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जगत्क) शा�न्ड्रकभ्रा�न्त्योE म� मह�म्बृरमध्योग& अ�ल�कयो�त�भ्रा�न्त) स्�रूपे) पेरिरणीम्योत�म $।
Do not look at the illusory image of the hair-ball of the world, which is floating in the huge expanse of the 
Supreme. Be established in the delusion-less state of one’s true nature.

म���� ��तल�ल�Cचपेत्रप्र�J�म्बृ;*ङ्ग;रम�����; � च�स्�न्र्धग*�शाय्यो��; �;प्योत�म $।
Hey descendants of Manu! Do not sleep in the womb-beds of blinding darkness of the human bodies, which 
are as fragile as the water drops sticking on to the leaves at the top branches of the tree that is shaking in 
stormy winds! (Do not identify with the ‘I-body’ and suffer through the limitless dream-existences.)

अवि�र�मम��द्यन्त) स्�*��) शा�न्तम�स्योत�& द्रष्टः�दृश्यो�शा������स्�*���दिद्वा�श्योत�म $।
Remain without a break in the quiescent state of your true nature which is without beginning or end; or else, 
perish remaining in the state which is not your true nature, and which is tainted with the duality of the 
perceiver and perceived. 

अज्ञ��बृ;द्धा� �&��र� � दिह ��न्तिस्त म��गविपे अ�सिशाष्टः& च योत्�त्यो& तस्यो ��म � वि�द्यत)।
The worldly existence cognized as real through ignorance is not there at all in the least.
Whatever is left back is alone the Truth; and it does not have any name at all!

त्र�टसियोत्�� त�ष्णी�यो�शा�ङ्कल��सिलत& बृल�त $ �&��रपेञ्जर& सितष्टः ���स्यो�र्धj म�ग)न्द्र�त $।
Shatter to pieces with force, the ‘cage of Samsaara’ which is made of the ‘iron chains of Trshnaa’, and stand 
above the broken pieces majestically like the lion, the king of the animals.

आत्म�त्म�योग्रहभ्रा�न्तिन्तशा�न्तिन्तम�त्र� वि�म;क्तंत� यो8� त8� न्तिस्8तस्यो�विपे �� स्��त्तE� यो�सिग��।
The delusion of the identity with a form, and the attachment to all the people and objects connected to it 
possesses every one; the subduing of this delusion alone is the fulfilled state of Mukti.
This is the natural state of the Yogi, in whatever situation wherever he is.
 

सि����णीत�ऽ����त� पेर�ऽपेत�पेत�ज्ञत� �&��रध्�सि�न्तिखेन्�स्यो शा�न्त� वि�श्री�म*Aमयो�।
The state of Nirvaana is to remain without any Vaasanaa. Vaasanaa is the wish to see a world as real.
The state of Knowledge is the absence of the extreme three-fold suffering (physical, mental, and 
unpredictable occurrences).The levels of realization (from fifth to others) are the rest-houses for the one, 
who is afflicted by the loud noise of the Samsaara.

तज्ञज्ञ�त� � मAखे��णी�& मAखे�ज्ञ�त� � तदिद्वा��& वि�द्यत) जग�8Wऽ�����Cयो�8�मयो� सिम8�।
What is understood by the realized Sage is beyond the grasp of fools (ignorant)!
What is understood by the fools is not there at all for the realized ones!
This understanding of the world exists for both of them, as inexplicable to each other.

वि�श्वत� भ्रा�न्तिन्त�&शा�न्तD �&न्तिस्8तE� � लभ्योत) मह�णी���म्बृ;�सिलत� पे;वित्रक) � पेयो�मयो�।भ्रा�न्तिन्तशा�न्तD प्रबृ;द्धास्यो 
वि�सि����णीस्यो वि�श्वत� यो8�न्तिस्8तE� गसिलत� वि�द्यत) च यो8�न्तिस्8तम $।
Like a doll made of wet sands is not obtained again when the Ocean waters surround it, so also the world-
appearance dissolves off as it is, when the delusion is gone. The world-appearance melts off as it is, and 
stays as ‘what it really is’ for the enlightened Sage, whose delusion has been destroyed, and who is 
established well in the state of Nirvaana.

सि���Yर्धत�णी*स्म�ल� क्��विपे यो�सित यो8�सि�लE� �त�& स्�*��वि�श्री�मE� क्��विपे यो�सित त8� जगत $।
The heap of ashes that is left over by the burnt leaves, is blown off by the wind somewhere far from the 
sight. The world also goes off somewhere, like the burnt ashes, for those noble ones who rest in their own 
true nature!
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जगद्ब्रह्मपे��8�स्यो �&सि��)शा� � तAत्तम� ब्रह्मशाब्��8�रूपे�त्म� � जगCPब्�क�यो�*�क$।
The word ‘Jagat’ means that which keeps appearing and disappearing as varied patterns of conceptions.
The word ‘Brahman’ means that which expands as the ‘knowing’ state of the world.
Brahman is what expands as the particular world-knowledge of particular minds.
Brahman is the potential state which expands as the many probable states of knowledge.
Brahman is the quiet changeless state which is seen as the Jagat with its various changing patterns.
If one can remain without the word meaning of the ‘Jagat’ but as the quiescent state alone as Brahman; then 
that is the excellent state indeed.

अवि�ज्ञ�तस्यो बृ�लस्यो पे��8�� यो�दृशा� इम) वि��;�स्त�दृशा� ए� सितष्टःत� क्षं�णी����म $।
An infant looks at the objects without any particular interest since it lacks the knowledge about them.
A Knower of Aatman who is bereft of all Vaasanaas, looks at the objects of the world in the same way.

यो� सि�शा� ���*Aत���& तस्यो�& ज�गसित� �&योम� योस्यो�& ज�गसित� *Aत�सि� �� सि�शा� पेश्योत� म;�)�।न्तिस्त8म)��ऽवि�र�म� 
योज्ज�ग्र�स्यो �;�;J�न्तित्चत्र��ल�दिकत इ� ज�ग्रत्यो�ऽस्यो र�E�णी��।ज�त्योन्र्धरूपे��;*��म& *;���)��& 
भ्रा�न्तप्र�योम�द्रAपे& ज्ञस्यो *�सित � *�सित च वि�मAढः�;�खे& वित्रजगदिद्वामAढःवि��यो& � �त $।स्�प्�) स्�प्�तयो� ज्ञ�त) 
रूपे�ल�कम��दिgयो�� � स्��न्त) यो8� तद्वाज्ज�ग्रत्स्�प्�) स्फा; रन्त; म�।
The Muni, who is in complete control of his mind and body is awake in that truth-vision, which is like the 
night for the ignorant. They do not have the least idea of what the vision of a Knower is like. The world 
made of attachments to people and objects to which the ignorant are awake, is the night for the Knower of 
the Truth; for he cannot understand the foolish nature of the people running after the empty mirages.
The Muni remains as he is, in an unbroken alert Self-state of wakefulness. He is awake in that state which 
the ignorant cannot imagine even. 
The ignorant are unaware and asleep to this state of ‘truth vision’.
How can the waking state exist as real for the ignorant, while they are asleep in the heavy ignorance-stupor?
Like the men absorbed only in the painted pictures inside a gallery, these ignorant are only aware of the 
pictures drawn by the senses and stay absorbed in the ‘sensed objects’. They do not care, and are not aware 
of what is beyond the information produced by the senses.
The Knower does not see these pictures and the picture-seers, as real at all; and stays as the true awareness-
state that is beyond all these. 
A man who is blind by birth does not see the world seen by the others; he experiences the same world as 
others, but yet does not see it like the others with sight. A Knower is similar to him, since he does not see 
what these ignorant see. The world of conception is just an illusion created by the mind, and is not really 
existent for him; so the world is there for him also, but is not actually there also.
For those who are free of the foolishness, the world is just a painful state that is attractive only to the fools, 
and is not really out there as a solid reality.
The objects experienced in the dream do not attract any more, if one knows them as the dream-objects.
The dream of the waking state also similarly does not attract the Knower, for he is awake to the truth.

सि�वि��*�ग� �म�श्वस्त�ऽवि�र�र्ध& पेरम�गत� आशा�तल�न्त�करणी� सि����णी� ज्ञ�ऽ�सितष्टःत)।तज्ज्ञस्यो�क� ष्टःम;क्तंस्यो �म& 
ध्यो��& वि��� न्तिस्8सित�।सि�म्�& वि��E� त�योस्यो � �&*�सित क�च�।अ8� ए� म�स्क�र� म� ए��8�रञ्ज�म $।ए� 
ए�E� आ*��� �बृ�ह्यन्तर�त्मक� आ�म;द्र& ��2��हशात�&र्घमयो�त्मकम $।यो8Eकश्ले)�विपेण्डा�त्म �हत्योम्बृ; तरन्तिङ्गणी�& 
�बृ�ह्य�भ्योन्तर�क�रम8���8�मयो�त्मकम $।म� ए� स्फा; रत्यो8�सि�*���& व्यो�तत& त8� ��स्त्यो8�म���दिद्वा�त्�& यो8� 
जलतरङ्गयो��।एक�*��) द्वायो�� शा�न्तिन्त� पे��स्पेन्�यो�रिर�।�A�म)क�पेशा�न्त्योE� सि����र) पेरम�8�त� एकत्���8�म���
�मम)��शा; शा�म्योत�।अ8�� �&कल्पेरूपे�त्म� �)दिहतव्यो� वि�ज��त� म�श्चा �म्योYज्ञ��)� शा�न्तिन्तर)�& *�)त्तयो��।अ�ष्टः) 
�श्योतश्चाEत) ज्ञस्यो�8�म��� स्�त� म�न्मयो) दिद्वा�सित ज्ञ���न्तिद्द्वा�द्भ��मयो) यो8�।यो8��&स्8& न्तिस्8त) ए� ज्ञस्यो�8�म��� 
��� दिकमप्योपेA��म)��न्योत्�&पेन्�) *��रूविपेन्तिणी। 
The Knower in the Nirvaana-state does not exist as body-entity divided from others. He exists without the 
identity of any limited form. He is fully settled in the comfort of his own Self, and does not react inwardly to
anything that rises as a sense-picture in front of him. His mind remains always agitation-less and cool.
He has no need to separately choose hours of contemplation to attain that state. 
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The world or the body does not exist at all for him, and he has no need to choose the body-picture as some 
meditating posture, to be aware of his self. He feels no attraction for the non-existing world or his body.
The ignorant need such regular meditation practices to learn to concentrate and grasp the truths of the 
Scriptures. They have to make effort and control their desires; not so for the Knower.
The water cannot flow unless the path is shallow and downward. The attachment to the objects and the 
people, force the mind to move towards the objects; and the mind alone makes the objects look real and 
conceives the likes and dislikes towards them.
Mind alone is the world that is experienced inside and outside, like the Ocean brimming with waters that are 
brought forth by hundreds of rivers. Like the single mass of water holds all the waters of the rivers as one, 
the mind holds the thoughts of the world inside and outside as one; and that alone appears as the world that is
experienced by each Jeeva; and the Jeeva is trapped in the continuous array of experiences non-stop. 
(Not even the change of the body form as at death stops these experiences ever.
The state of the mind at any particular time decides the experience of that moment.
The state of the mind is decided by the ‘Vaasanaa-content’ in the form of ‘wanting the world to exist as 
some experience or other’.)
Mind (Information processing state of Reality) alone conceives the objects on the flow of sense-information, 
and creates the hallucination of the ‘spread out world’ that is preserved in the form of memories and 
imaginations.
The mind-state alone is the world that you experience as made of particular objects and people, like the 
water rising as the waves. The mind, and the world that is experienced by you, are not different.
That which is conceived rises as the world of your experience, and since the conceptions are based on 
foolishness alone, the end is always bitter and harmful.
To get out of this experience-trap, either the world has to vanish or the mind has to vanish. If one is gone, the
other also is gone for sure. The movement stops means the wind is not there; and if the wind stops, the 
movement is not there. Getting rid of at least one of them through Vichaara, results in the revelation of the 
essenceless of the world; and both dissolve into one as the Self-state (of pure awareness of oneself).
When the two dissolve off, the falseness of conceptions is understood, and the world though experienced is 
not absorbed within as real. Just the picture of the world gets seen as revealed by the senses; but the 
imagined idea of object-realness is no more there. 
The Knower who is freed of the conception-sheath, understand the objects as made of conceptions alone, and
is not bothered by them. He is not attracted by any object, inert or alive.
Mind alone is the object that is experienced (just some idiotic conception of the mind, like the dream object).
By the realization of the ‘Truth supreme’, both the mind and the object will lose their hold on the Jeeva.
A Jeeva does not hold the world; but the world holds him like a ghost.
Through the realization of the truth, ‘that which is not at all there will be understood as being not at all 
there’. The mind and the object both cease to have control over the realized Knower; like a mud statue made 
to look like an enemy does not create fear, when it is understood as just some mud-lump. The enemy was 
never there; but was imagined only! 
That which was never there is understood as not there, through Vichaara.
The world and the mind of a Knower stay as the original state as Brahman alone. It is a unique state where 
the vision is completely different from what the ignorant see the world as.
(The ignorant experience a world as pictured by their own Vaasanaas.
The family, possessions etc are all there because you want it or not want it.
Even the expectation of the object to be there or not there, when you open the eyes, is also a Vaasanaa only.
What the world looks like when the Vaasanaas or gone, is only known to a Knower, and cannot be 
explained. How can a man with sight explain colours to a blind man?)

�&दिहत�8�जगत्क�ल�ऽप्योज्ञ�ऽज्ञवि��यो�ऽप्यो�त्पे�श्व��;J�रस्�प्� इ� क्ल�बृ�ग्रयोक्षं�त $।ज्ञस्यो ��ज्ञ& जगन्��न्तिस्त 
��रस्यो)� विपेशा�चर्ध��।ज्ञमज्ञ� *��योत्योज्ञ& सिचर& �न्ध्यो�विपे �र्ध�त)।वि��E� ज्ञ�तशाब्��8�म8�*��सिम��गतम $।न्तिस्8त& 
बृ�र्धम��द्यन्त& स्�*��& ���ग& वि��;�। 
The experiences of the world are bound by the time and place factors and are continuously changing; and 
this is how the ignorant experience the world as. Identified with the body, the ignorant experience the 
changing state of the body also along with the other objects of the world.
They are themselves the changing patterns that are changing along with the other changing patterns of the 
world. The ignorant are just the flow of experiences and are part of the experiences.
They are not there at all as stable states.
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The Knower is not a changing pattern, but exists as the changeless one witnessing the changes.
The world is for him like a dream dreamt by another person next to him; he sees his own life experience as a 
dream of another person and is not bothered by any experience.
He sees the world like the hallucination of ghost that is seen by the immature idiots. The ghost never exists 
for a man who is brave; the world seen by the ignorant is also non-existent for a Knower.
The ignorant can never grasp the vision of the Knower. 
The ignorant see only the form used by the Knower and react to that only, and consider him as having 
similar world-view. In the ignorant view of the world, even the barren woman has children and grand 
children.
The Knower does not see what the ignorant see; he does not see the world as filled with solid objects and 
real people, and he does not worry about their appearance and disappearance.
Though not seeing the objects as objects, he just understands how the ignorant see the objects and plays 
along with them (like an adult humoring a child which is playing with clay dolls believing them to be real 
and alive).
What he is aware of his just the shine of knowledge which is beginningless and endless.
Knowledge alone gets experienced as the world everywhere.
(What blocks the truth from the vision of the ignorant? It is the attachment to objects and people.
Do you have the courage to understand that the people around you whom you dote, are just some 
misconceived information patterns, and are really non-existent?)

म�� शाब्��8�रदिहत& वि�*�ग�न्तवि��न्तिज�त& बृ�र्ध��रिरम��बृ;विद्धातरङ्गसिम� सि�म�लम $।क्� �&*�त ए��न्त� क)  ��8�म���
दिकल।सि�रसि8�कE � वि�भ्रा�न्तिन्त� स्�*��मयोम�स्योत�म $।
Mind is the world that you alone can experience.
You want the world to be real; so it is experienced as real for you.
You cannot let go of the division sense; and the world exist as divided shapes for you.
Mind is not divided; it is just a ‘function of conception’;it does not have the sound of the name, and the sight 
of the image, within; but it conceives the various names and forms through ignorance.
Mind or the intellect, is the wave of knowledge-water that rises from the Self, and is pure and divisionless.
Mind is just the Self-state that is tainted by ignorance.
What can happen within the Self as the mind and world as two things?
Reality alone exists; and the world exists as its awareness state. World is just a conception state and is not 
real. The delusion of objects rises even when there are no objects as such.

शा;द्धाबृ�र्धस्�*��स्8Eर�क�शासिम� शा�र�E� ज�ग्रत्स्�प्��;�;J�न्तEम��स्त्�& ���;*Aयोत)।
The world experienced by the ignorant is like the dark sky covered by the dark clouds, where the sun is not 
visible at all. For the Knowers who are established in the pure knowledge of the Self, the world is 
experienced like the sunny sky of autumn which is completely free of the clouds.
The ignorant are trapped in the experiences of the Jaagrat, Sushupti and Svapna.
The Jeevas are just the succession of these three mind-states.
The Knower on the other hand does not own a mind at all, and is not trapped in these three states.

(Some picture of the world keeps rising in front of the Jeevas whether awake or dreaming; or they have to 
remain in the switched off state as in Sushupti. There is no way of stopping these pictures ever. 
And believing in the picture presented by the mind as real, they go through untold miseries.
But a Knower stands beyond these three states, and sees them like some mirage visions belonging to some 
one else. He is not trapped by these three states, and is always in the witness state only.)

वि�र्धAयो��न्त����त्�म�द्भ��म��मयो) ज्ञ)यो& रज्ज;रिर��शा)�& स्�*��) सितष्टः सिचद्धा�)।
The world you experience is like a snake that has enveloped you with these three states, and is crushing you 
again and again. The snake exists because of the many-ness you are holding on to as dear and near, and will 
drown you in endless experiences good and bad. Blow away this false conception like a burnt rope and 
remain unshaken in the dense state of self-awareness. 
(A Jnaani also has to sleep and dream like the others endowed with a body; but since he is established in the 
Self and is unshaken in the understanding of the unreal nature of the world, he is not trapped by these three 
states.)
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ज्ञसिJर)��न्तर& बृ�ह्य& च�8�त्�मसिर्धसितष्टःसित बृ�ज& शा�खे�फाल���� क्��त�ऽ8�म��� ��।
Knowledge (Knowing state) alone is inside and outside.
Mind is just the ‘Knowing state’ that exists as the ‘known world’; it is not different from the Aatman.
Does the seed differ from the branches and fruits of a tree?
What is the difference between the object and the mind, tell me!

ज्ञ)यो��&*�त� ज्ञन्तिन्Jर��ख्यो& पे�& गत� शा�न्त�शा)�वि�शा)��त्म� त)� शा)��न्तिस्त �त्स्�*��। 
Since there is nothing known at all as another (but only misconceived as another), and since the ‘Self’ cannot
be ‘known’  as some ‘knowledge’, it is indescribable.
Nothing is there to be known as some particular object by the Knower; and he just shines as the Self.
He is not an entity who experiences a world; but is the shine of Reality itself.

अ8� ए� म�स्क�र� � च�*���त्मक� भ्राम� म� ए��8��&स्क�र� � च�*���त्मक� भ्राम�।
Objects after all, are the creations of the mind (like the pictures seen on the empty space).
That again is unreal and is of the nature of delusion.
Mind after all, exists as the conception of objects (forced by the ‘want of the world-experience’).
That again is unreal and is of the nature of delusion.

����त्मत्���जस्योEत�प्योक�रणीक&  म�� भ्राम��;*�त�ऽ8�श्चा सिमथ्योE��स्त�� *��त)।अक�रणीकम)��8�सि�*���& *��त) 
म�� वि�द्य;दिद्वालसि�त�क�रमन्तिस्8र& तरल�योत)।
Mind does not exist as some organ inside the body.
Mind is the power to conceive, and is the form of the Self (Brahman) alone.
Why does the mind come into existence?
Mind does not exist at all except as a term connected to the delusion state.
Delusion has no cause but the lack of thinking power.
The inert state of the Jeeva, where one is averse to thinking, exists as the mind and its objects.
Since Brahman is unborn, and is the essence of all, the mind rises without any cause and experiences the 
delusion of the world; and the object though not there, is experienced as if real.
Why does the mind conceive objects?
What object, what mind? Like the imagined world of an idiot child, the world comes into existence as if real,
for those who do not have pure intellects. The world is considered as real, and needs an explanation for its 
existence; and the term ‘mind’ is invented to explain the world-existence. 
It is similar to where you see a ghost in the dream, and need to explain the existence of the ghost.
Mind is just a succession of conceptions, and at every moment, it newly produces a world for the Jeeva.
The world you see is just momentary glimpse of objects, like the momentary lighting flash.
What is experienced at one moment vanishes and turns into memory instantly; and what is not experienced is
imagined. Actually nothing exists as the objects but memories and imaginations.
And the body-entity is also just made of memory and imagination only.
There is no solid world and there is no solid body also, except as some idea cherished by the mind!

त्�& म�स्क�रम�त्र�त्म� �&��तD वि�भ्राम�यो�) स्�*��Eकपेरिरज्ञ���न्��सि� ��विपे भ्राम�यो�)।
You (as a name and form) are just a creation of the mind!
What are you but a collection of ideas about yourself?
You are an insane person imagined by yourself; and are wandering in this moving panorama of the world-
pictures, bewildered and confused! You are hallucinating a world made of words and meanings invented by 
you only. Your insane prattle is meaningful to you only!
By realizing the truth of your true self, you will cease to exist as the insane imagined entity; and will stop 
prattling nonsense about the world that exists as some hallucination for you alone!
Others? What others? You and all others are just a totality of hallucinations rising in the delusion state!

म��E� दिह �&��र� आत्मबृ�र्ध)� शा�म्योसित शा;विक्तंरूप्योभ्राम�क�र� ज�� सिमथ्योE� त�म्योसित।
This sliding state of Samsaara exists because of the mind alone, which is also imagined along with the world.
It subsides by the knowledge of the Aatman.
The silver in the conch-shell vanishes by its very unreal nature, when observed well.
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अ*��*��स्त; पेर& बृ�र्धरूपेम�&��सित� सि����णी�दि�तर� �त्त� �;�खे�यो�हसिमसित भ्राम�।
The realization of the non-existence of everything that gets described by a word with meaning, is the 
‘Supreme knowledge-vision’; and is the ‘No-Samsaara’ state. Whatever is believed to be real outside of this 
Nirvaana state is based on the delusion of the ‘I, and leads to endless suffering. 
(Misery is not what you experience by the presence or absence of objects; but is the cursed state of the 
continuity of experiences as various identities forever and ever, without an end.
Now you are seeing a world as a human because of some conceptions; but if the intellect is allowed to rot, 
there is no guarantee that the same human experience alone will continue.
The lives will keep changing as per the level of the intellect, and that change is not in your control at all; 
since you are also a changing pattern of the matter alone.
The atoms which group as a human, can group as a cow also, dog also, or a worm also! 
Those who lack Vichaara are forever trapped in the world-illusion.)

म�गत�ष्णी�म्बृ;रूपे�ऽहम�CPA न्योस्�रूपेक� इत्यो)��त्मपेरिरज्ञ����हसिमत्यो)� शा�म्योसित।
‘I’ is just a mirage form of a mirage city’ ‘I-entity is imagined and is not real’ ‘I is made of emptiness alone’;
through such conclusions arrived at through Vichaara, the ‘I’ thing will dissolve off by itself.

ज्ञ�त्�� ज्ञ��मयो� *Aत्�� �बृ�ह्य�भ्योन्तर�8�त�& गत& स्�मत्योजद्रAपे& तरङ्गत्�& यो8� पेयो�।मAलशा�खे�ग्रपेयो�न्त� �त्त� 
वि�टविपे�� यो8� सि�वि��क�रमल& ज्ञJ)ज्ञiयो�न्तEकE � *��त)।
The Ocean does not lose its nature by rising as the waves.
(There is only the Reality-state of emptiness which can rise as some probable state of perception.
At every moment, the world rises newly from this emptiness which is the power to rise as some experience; 
and the experience produces an ‘I’ as some one.)

Realize the truth of the Aatman, stay only as the ‘knowledge-vision’ (not as an entity caught by some 
random experience). Without swerving from this self-awareness state, see yourself shining as all the objects 
inside and outside, in the form of the mind and its conceived objects.
A tree is actually not divided as the branches, roots etc; and it does not know itself as divided.
The Knower also shines as the vision of knowledge which encompasses the entire existence as one’s own 
shine. He is not a he or she or it, but just is the Reality state shining forth with the purest form of perception.
Reality has to exist as some perception state or other (as the ignorant states).
It exists as the ‘perception-less state’ as the Knower, is complete and exists without the taint of change.

 
यो8� यो�ज�लक्षं�*म)कम)��मल& �*� एकम)� त8� ज्ञ��& ज्ञ)यो�न्त& *�त्योखेन्तिण्डातम $।
The space above is limitless, yet is measured as covering lakhs of Yojanas. This division of measure does 
not divide it in any way, and it is one continuous stretch of limitless expanse.
So also, all that is seen as the world is oneness only; and shines undivided for the Knower.

शाAन्योत्���)कममल& यो8� ���गम)� खे& त8Eकममल& ज्ञ�त्�� ज्ञ��ज्ञ)यो�शा�स्�विपे।
Space is emptiness alone. It cannot be divided by what it contains as objects. It permeates all and stretches 
through all, without getting cut off by the objects.
The Knower who has realized the truth of the Reality which is divisionless and taintless, stays as the single 
state of knowledge alone, throughout all the states of perception he meets with.

र्घ�त)��त्म� र्घ��*Aयो पे���णी�दिgयोत) यो8� सिचत� च)त्योतयो�त्मE� स्�सिचत्त�दिgयोत) त8�।�)शाक�ल& वि��E��त्म� 
बृ�र्ध�बृ�र्ध)� सिचत्तत�& अबृ;द्धा� ��योत) न्यो�योEर)कम)�E� �;न्तिस्8त�।अत्र योद्यप्योबृ�र्ध��)� �&*�� ��न्तिस्त कश्चा� त8�विपे 
कल्प्योत)ऽत्रE� बृ�र्ध��यो पेरस्पेरम $।
The ghee becomes dense and becomes solidified. Similarly, the Chit makes itself as the perceiving mind 
(Chitta), by its power of ‘Knowing’. 
Aatman’ the potential state of ‘knowing’ is not bound by any place or time limit.
By not knowing the truth of the Self, it sees itself as the world with an ‘I’ sense. This is the explanation that 
has to be given to those who are ignorant, by inventing terms like ‘knowledge’ etc.
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Actually nothing at all happens to the Chit that it rises as the mind to see some world.
It is never out of its awareness. Nothing at all happens.
Yet, all the terms like Aatman, mind etc are invented to explain the path of Vichaara to the ignorant who are 
hallucinating this world.

मह��;*��� वि�गत�सि*म��� वि�मAढः*���पेशाम) गलन्तिन्त सि�भ्रा��न्तयो�ऽ�न्ततयोE� शा�न्त� सि�त्यो& �म�र्ध��मयो� 
*�न्तिन्त।
Those Knowers of the Self who have the great experience ever, have got rid of their ego-conceit; and melt 
off by destroying the ignorance. They have no delusions.
Remaining as the endless expanse of awareness, and existing only as the quiescent state, they always stay in 
the equal state of ‘Samaadhaana’ (the potential state which never rises as the probable states of perception).


